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Lakeshore Employer
Resource Network
Our goal...
Creating access and
resources for employee
success at work and in life.
We partner with employees
who work for:
Member Companies









Busche Aluminum
Technologies
Global Technologies
Holland Hospital
Lauren Manufacturing
Light Corporation
ODL, Inc.
Tennant
Trendway Corporation
Strategic Partners






AAC Credit Union
Grand Haven Area
Community Foundation
Michigan ERN
Ottawa County DHHS

opportunity to see a
Success Coach. They
are just glad you are
getting the assistance you
need to be successful.
Take the opportunity to
see your Success Coach
to not only put out fires
and secure daily stability
in your life, but move
beyond. Plan financially,
take free training, and
learn new skills for
promotions and better
pay. Source: ERN MI

Christopher Way, Success Coach

Lakeshore@ERNSuccessCoach.com
616-836-4712
Member Companies & Hours
Busche Aluminum Technologies
14638 Apple Dr, Fruitport
 Tuesday: 11:30am-3:30pm
Global Technologies
18683 Trimble Ct, Spring Lake
 Tuesday: 7:00am-11:00pm
Holland Hospital
602 Michigan Ave, Holland
 By Appointment
Lauren Manufacturing
17155 Van Wagoner Rd, Spring Lake



Wednesday: 11:30am-3:30pm

Light Corporation
14800 172nd Ave, Grand Haven
 Wednesday: 7:00am-11:00am
ODL, Inc
215 E Roosevelt Ave, Zeeland
 Monday: 11:30am-3:30pm
Tennant
12875 Ransom St, Holland
 Monday: 7:00am-11:00am
Trendway
13467 Quincy St, Holland
 Thursday: 9:00am-1:00pm
Walk-in Welcome
Call, email or text for appointments.
Off-site meeting locations available.
Request additional times if needed.

Philosopher’s Square
“Unity is strength...when there is
teamwork and collaboration, wonderful
things can be achieved.”

- Mattie Stepanek

Financial Crisis: Take
Time for Planning Too

Need Help Navigating
Health Insurance?

Do you often feel like you are
chasing one financial emergency in
your life after another? Living
paycheck to paycheck with little
funds let alone time to budget and
plan for savings?
Financial help is here. Success
Coach Jennifer DeGrandchamp
(Livingston ERN) recently assisted
an employee who had trouble with
financials and was unfamiliar and
nervous about using the Internet.
Jennifer walked her step by step
through tracking expenses, and
setting up bill reminders and
automatic bill pay online.
Crisis assistance. Your Success
Coach is available to assist you in
finding resources to financial
emergencies such as transportation,
food, health insurance, and utilities
to name a few. They are experts at
seeking and securing funds that
may be available through your
company, community or state and
federal programs.
Budgeting and planning. While
you need to head off financial
disasters before they affect your job
or ability to keep your housing, also
set aside time with your Success
Coach to put together your monthly
budget. You may think you know
basically what your expenses cost
each month, but reviewing each
item with your Success Coach can
save you money in the long run.
They may see a budget item and be
able to suggest less expensive
alternatives. You may end up with
more funds in your pocket to use for
necessities, or allow you to set up a
weekly savings plan to use for
emergencies. Don’t hesitate to call
your Success Coach today.
Source: ERN MI

Are you in a situation where you need
medication or health insurance
and don’t know where to start? It’s
important to consider all the options
available to you so you can put
your hard earned money toward
additional essentials.
Assistance with health insurance.
Success Coach Karen Sheerin
(Southwest Michigan ERN) recently
assisted an employee with finding
health insurance. The employee was
eligible for public assistance, so Karen
helped him apply and get enrolled in a
plan. If you are not eligible for public
assistance, your Success Coach can
help you navigate the online federal
Market Place to find a health insurance
plan that is right for you and your
family. Coverage and deductibles can
be confusing, not to mention the online
process of signing up. Your Success
Coach is happy to help.

Affordable medications. The
employee also needed assistance
finding affordable medications. Karen
gave him a list of pharmacies that have
free or low cost prescriptions. Check
with your Success Coach for pharmacy
or community programs near you that
may help in getting you the medication
that you need.
Budgeting for costs. Once you have
a health insurance plan, your Success
Coach can help you budget for
premiums, co-pays and prescription
costs. Source: ERN MI

